## Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>Company Settings Menu</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ariba Network Supplier Support Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Complete your supplier account data</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*First clicks to install you in your new E-Invoicing experience*
1. Company Settings Menu

- Inside your A.N. Account, you can find the “Company Settings” menu:
  - Find all Ariba Network support material to get-start your account configuration and E-Invoicing process:

  **Go to “Customer Relationships”**
  - Click in Supplier Information Portal:

![Ariba Network](image_url)

- Company Profile
- Account Settings
- Customer Relationships
- Users
- Notifications
- Application Subscriptions
- View All
1. Company Settings Menu

- You will be relocated to “Supplier Information Portal of FAURECIA SERVICES GROUP”

  - Reference Documents: You can find all A.N. Support documentation:
    - Work instruction and E-learning videos:
      - A.N. account set-up;
      - Invoice creation;
      - Get start docs:
        - Supplier Information Portal
        - Faurecia_Master_Guide_2019_EN_BF
          - E-learning start videos:
            https://knowledge.ariba.com/item/view/157586
    - Transaction Rules: You can see all E-Invoicing Business Rules applied to your A.N. invoices;
A. N. Supplier Support Center

- If you need assistance after having successfully submitted your first electronic transaction, please contact Ariba Support:
  1. Click on Support at the bottom of the Help Center.
  2. Search for any topic you would like to know more about, or click on Get help by phone if you need immediate help.
  3. If none of the articles answers your query, click on Create Online Service Request button.
  4. Completely fill out the web form and submit.

Note: For more information’s about A.N. Support Center, please check Ariba FAQ available in Faurecia Website:
Complete your supplier account data

Before you start your A.N. E-Invoicing process, please complete your supplier account data:

Note: During both processes, PO management and Invoice creation, some fields can only be automatic populated, if your account have the necessary information by default. Otherwise, fields must be added manually based on PO data.

Let’s make procurement smarter together!

For more information about Faurecia E-invoicing process, please access Faurecia website: https://www/faurecia.com/en/fournisseurs/ariba-support

Faurecia Supplier Enablement team
ariba.supplier.invportal@faurecia.com